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A t "'" Iled'H"''1 Inl' rnnlt If Slio
'S nnotrsMlsfnrtiiiie-CrossVlbrntlo- nio

Jllnclilrf-Tlir-n. Some l'nlka Ncnl
I' Mora"jirlniUneAino!iK Their Cliemlcalt.

K hiloo In thoshnpoof rl

i.miilnRiiP Willi yourniTnlrs do notilospnlr.
ti'ionlj n question of Wbrntlons, Th red- -

.iw.il clrl has ft ct which won't cowlth rour
tn an.I tliafs nil tl.oro Is to It.

Vleat. lint l what Mr Adelo Mario Itlelsor
.estcnlnr attetnoon In a locturo on

' Llmorpholoo-.- Mrs. Itlokojr. tho tltlo of
hftlcrturonnil tliu nmlicnco assembled In ono

i II the A'tor Court studios at 1! o'clock. Owlnc
I J th0,izo of tho tltlo It was rntherorowdod

tor tho audience, but this wns elndly borno In
ll,. cause of scleneo nnd curiosity. Uoro tho

'"' nobody know wlmt It (sco full namo
Isovdwasnbout. Thoy did not know much
more about It when tho locturo was ilono. but
t!lfr haJ found out n few other thine.

Acoor,)ms to Mrs ltlckey It (soo full namo
boc) l ft nolT clonco- - lt Is not ""

sort of n thlnn. It covers
Bor'othlnct than charity doe, and Ifcnornnco

of It ls responsible for such afflictions as matri-

monial iars. business falluro, pains In tho
nxion of eur elonuK.li. lost dlamondii, and
brol.cn umbrellas. Mrs. lllokoy'fl vibrations
Wro of Intricate a tiaturo Hint It was dim-cu- lt

for ordinary people to follow tho throad ol
herthovicht. but horo nro a fow cholco bow-kno- ts

selected from tho cenoral tan do. All

this hai omo connection with Manl , well,

its full namo aboo.
"Thooul."saia Mri. Itlekoy, "Isbolngcdu-c,t,- j

Hut how? lly form nd vibration In n
higher or lower decree, nccordlm; to Its perc-

eption through a body that Is suscoptlblo to
loth the dlcotds and harmonics of tho mental,
moral, physical and spiritual forces."

The audlenco breathed hard, and the spoakor
toolc a fresh crip of tho Intricacies of lancuase.

"Form and lbratlonsI" sho oxclalmod. "It
i only by Its form that o can tell what n

ll.lnc Is."

I "Onions'" came In a faint, tentative whisper
(rem the back row

" e talk of ncn cs," oontlnucd tho speaker.
"VMiitaro ncroV Somebody Mops on our
toe and our brain knows It. Tocsl What aro
toes' Tos don't amount to much unless
fomeboJy steps on thutn. Wo talk of

What Is the soul? Cannnyof
rou tell mn tho form of tho soul? Ah," In n
tone full of pathos. " nobody undon-tand- s mo I"

The audience, being a kind and good
lookidas If It would llko to refute tho

iccusitlon. butwasnftnid It niiuht lie called on
to proo that It did undorstnml tho speaker,
i'rooably the troublo was all In thoso pesky
Titration' Tho lecturer Boomed to think so.

" IYopIo study hours ery day and they
Why?"

The question ns so pointed and tho speaker
looked K ternly lit a cirl In a b!nrk elvet lint,
tbit tho Kirl stirred uneasily and wu8 0llcntly
trrlnc to think of tho rlclit answer. Iloforo

he could (U'lIiIo on It. however. Mrs ltlcl.ny
Hid that the dlffleulty was Iipo.iusb "peoplo
dont put their vibrations In with thoso oul-j'd- e

"
"Now." she went on. "I want to tako you

Into another littlo spieo of thought."
The audlenco looked encouraged and evi-

dently hoi ed nobody would llnd out what a
blank, fallun it had mado of tho llrst spacn.

temperament," said Mrs.
Rickey, "dciicnd on ourchemlcnls. I want you
toflnd out your chemicals. so sou will know
what you need to mako ou brilliant. You enn
Increase the surplv of n chemical you nro short
en It's food that does it. Tnkoeleetrle people.
Thero are some who. If you put them in tho
dark-wh- ere there's no light, sou know they
fin't think W lis', sou must know neonlo who
itakoupsli-cp- s won'ttnlk until nftorhronkfast;
ire stupid until after 4 o'clock. Then they
wake up, and by 11 thoy aro really brilliant.
Its their chemicals.

how think of sour friends," continued tho
lecturer, doing a few more urmnastlcs with tho
thread of her illieouise "I hao ono friend,
and esery tlino I meet her I cither break my
umbrella, or lose my purse, or h.io b.ui
luck .Vow. sho's as innocent ns she can be,
but those things Inppon just tho tame. It'sI horslbratlons that do tlm work.
"I And tho siiiie operlonco amonemen,

among thoso who who play cards.
There are m n who. If titer como Into contact
with a lads, will ceuso nil business
transjctlous for that d.i'. It's not," with deep
leelinp, "the fault of tho lad). No.
nol 1 do not impute any wilful wiong to
her. It Is only th it tho ntmophoro formed by
her slbra'lons detiosn tho current of tho
man sown i brat Ions, and them you nro'"

Mrs Mickey announced this .iInnblo discov-
ery modstl. and wns aulto willing that it
ihouM bo then to a waitlnir woild in order
that men may know hotter than to try to go up
italnttans icd-- h iiieJihratlons In thofuturo.

Tlieso vibrations and chemicals aie very
IntereKtlng in their worrklncs." sho hald. "Iham a friend who hasa dearsistei, and vet
that ister s ibrations aluiply w on't harmonize
with ins friend's

"'Oh, dear.' she often sass to me. 'Hove my
fWcr. but she uin never do anything for mo
that dwsn'r turn out badly lis', if Imoroly
t'ked her to buy me sometlilng at n Morn-w- ell

eitlior tlm sioro would liavo (.old nil tho
Huff tle had or. If slio did get it. Itwouldn't
wear' '

The audience wasn't (tullo suro which of
thesoeients was tho catastiopho, but it slslied
irrapathotleally
"v." solemnly, "this may seem rather

mrsterioiiH to sou. but it isn't Vibrations una
chemicals are at tho bottom of it 1 know men
who can accumulate propoit$ for Inslnnoe. but
they ncier have ans ready money. No, never
haje any money In their pockets."

rwo unfeeling male bolus In tho back row
chuckled at this point.

Thore aro others." said tho lecturer, "who
'Iwaisnian ice to wear gooil clothes whether
Key nave money or not. lou know of suchttoplc "

Another chuckle
, nell.tliBOTplunallon Is vory slmplo. The

tnemlc.is of their bodies are such that they
attract Uothes Tliei e ,i t e othei s w ho-- o chom-i"a- n

attract diamonds Dlumondsattaehthom-hiic- s
to thote people Perhaps they can't

feeo money, or they ioxo It If they Invest It in
reraollejh or liou-.es- . but when they put it into
oiamonnN that settles it. Tho diamonds k.

V" tticiH Thero aro othor peoplo whoso
'nemicals simply renel dl imonds 1 know ono
J'nati who w worth millions, and set thntwoman can t keep diamonds. Thus nro lostru

toie-t- or not ou see. lior chomlcals"on t stand tlicm
i. 't"1' Then t hern are the people who aro"' rcing burned ouu It's just because of

ineir chemicals Thes're nlwasH havings lire,"Iheynre lierfcetly Innocent, although
'."'f"10. "'sponsible It is nisstcrious. isn't it?
timi ' linprchsholy. "If the planots sonio-K.""'- -!

" thomeelves In tho heavens,mn .t ,. n reason for It "
it,.Vi!"1.1 ,.u".1' L'lt'nr ,0 tlin audlenco what
lo4iVh;,N losing themselves had to
inJiah.l'0,11'll,(r. but just then Mrs lllckey
Th,, ,,' "" "rla' nt plnMor easts of liands.tilings giew more (ntoresting.
ilm!i'.r,in '' '""iig to cast wlilcli looked

a woman's hand. "Is the hand of
vir;!nr iUV "'1 sen It Is very delicate.
IntniJ n.'i".1 ". K,lrjnH ,,Mt ,l(l J0"1 "ot ,,0in
vertiim """"""; In his eomnosltlon. lb. Is
i7mni""? I""1 ''tr' mc'' sensitive. If h

wouirtTM,lnh."r "'i'1 'r011 ,n ''' chemicals ho
Klhnl.l0,),ll.',ll.,,0,u,,l0 w lt llu ''is done.
rtimhn ''cisdolnu very well," with a
Voalr.!V,,,'i ,lanil,"f rolleoraptnln Bheehan.
llntK ,'i'" ll,h"'!)l laihorth'in inentnl-wo- ll,K r in the mlrltiiul." wltli it inoau- -
noiiiin..?' t''". O'limre. powerrul llugets.

whenfm i
,oaetl ,",t ls absolutely inflelblo

'.'i'.' )' I'notueoiiBideiatolinud.
Vfneerin"."16 u ls rebellion, rather te
'Ilem '"."""'dheincirobolf it were possible,

in" ,n,,l', s ,""". Thoio worn
iiioiiM?"i ,1'.1? "ri" reaehing almost to tlm

iM!,' I",H. "d they were the roenul
likeTsJhfe1'0 "'''dtnken This Imnd Is niiicli
'itmoHv7 '. U sll!"TH nn liitiHtlvo nntuio. a

n'H Mbr.itlons nnd
onieol'ii,5,'" ,lll,'k"'r examined tho bands of

terformnn ?u'iliPn'," " wis an entoimiiiliiir
" v" hand reader nnd

rliei sL? '"'i'"' "'f''ll name of which is
In ooth?l 'V"! '""Bl't bee nt least Insight
wWnoftl'iK1, ""'.nnineter Ono pietty gill
temarU ' T,'ltl1 llor n"nc'' "'"n""-- '

' fer ruoh f.lnrcn Intnl." sh remarked
Kut' ,rJ .r.".. ,!" "mull.

'" liti,',,,r'i"K "'"'""Knlfylng glass, so I
flmni Z, .."'W",",' ,Ul. J" niu both eleett "

'SouhimLI.''1' ' '" " I) If sou
Hitii ,h.vi " poor ,niii wash soui

tonllt VS ii?r t00k our 0"" "Hie meal lit
lldhii..i '.' r".".'. forsiire'l, ami vot yuit

i ," ' ,u",ll,l" tl'i h.'thoi sou mo
lintain"n,"l,n "" "l(l llmil' nl' delight
Bke tlio ,'u I"1""',1 'hat I'Hi-- sou, just to
I'sti'i v, ,:l"1.'v.,"",r l()" """ 11'lnfs

1 ,"l"""'l""w Ihinssovci-n- nil

rer wear
""'lor-lriu- .l U'erfeetlv ll You must

" tin f,' ' " ",,r" ln" If I'ludo you II
H bi V""Wl: '""t " "ow) "" "I"

'""H in',,,' ''ir as tho mac tied and
Uli ' "" 'Jlilell Uthowiiimieii-""hi.V- il

ifM1"11.,' ''" tl'ls?-s- ou don't do
""i i , " "10r" i" in It for
P'tiniii.r 'A,i'"'",,M '' wouldn't!), hut tiy
Wm ,i ,,"' ,Wllil 'I 'll" Uttle Uncei !

tliil )''"'".""i.'er.f nstiibhotu littlo boy
tli fc,' ",? rllfe n was enplnln of

r i(k"' J
I "inn i it ,u many, by tho

w, " '."."r'X'iouKom.. advle..,'1
.hart, i' l,11'1'" ' 'I..' "he'd have twined my
"'t r s " "'" !' ll slftSedll" minutes

Hut M, 'ii''1, "1"'1 leadet.shn
Hv.,.,; yn)S8lielsoiil) airnnltnor.

3tn. axd srns. ir. d. szoase's m vsicat.e
Ilrllllnnt Aisentblr t the OeOrge W.

I.nct Xlght.
Mr. nnd Mr. William Douglas 81oano eavo a

notably brilliant muslcnto last night nt tho
OeorgoW. Vandorbllthouso. 042 Fifth nvenuo,
which thoy now occupy. Mr Sloann recolvod
lior guests In tho salon on tho I'lfth nvonuo
sldo of tho house. Tho art gallery was usod as
tho concort hall. Thero wore ovor ,'iOO gnosis
seated In tho big, picture-line- d room, nnd tho
gowns worn by tho women wero unusually
gorgeous. The following was tho musical pro-
gramme:
1. Quartet In D Major Ticbalkowsly

Alleuru Anitsntr.
Th" AlmowVI Quartet.

2. Die Earn aottes Beethoven
ii Herenaila I

e trl King Schubert
Mr. Uavld Ulspliam.

8. Violin fioloi.
JIl0'He TiulerewsldbOypsyDancx Nachez

Mr. T. Adamowakl.
4. CUire Null Dacbclet

lime. Nonltca.
6. Anilante and variations from uinrlet. Op. Is.

JJcetboven
The Ailamowakl Quartet.

0. Lonnlng ... . Rcldceliieer
1 To Klortra Mainle Val.-t1- W liltu
0 P&nttr UBCYtr. . .. WaILf tlnmrn.pli

Mr. Davlil lllnnliani.
7. BIMei Vers As alrnt ilos Altes ltabn

b Jnniro Mriler . . llrahmsc HjirlngSong . . , o. Well
Mmo. Nenllca.

8. I)uotfrom"MMTlaBoi)f I'lifaro" . Moiart
Mme. Nordic nnd air. I)liiliatn.

Tho fluppor was served In tho smnllor art
gallorj'. Among thoso Invited woro Mr. nnd
Mrs Almorlc Tnget. V. K. Vnnderbllt. Mrs. I.
Townsenrt Ilurdcn. Mrs Horry, Crelghton

ebl). Jtrs. Ilurkc-llocli- c. Mr. nnd Mrs. White-la-
Hold. Mr. and Mrs. M. Ormo Wilson. Mr.

nnd Mis. Htnnford Whlto. Mr, nnd Mrs. W. Uny-nr- u
Cutting. Miss Mny Mr and

Mrs. Whitney Warren. Mrs. Htnnlov Morti-
mer. Mrs. .f. TlorDOnt Morgnn, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Theodoro rrclinchuysen. Mr. nnd
Mrs. rrederlck AV. Vnndorbllt. Mr. nnd
Mrs, l'rescott Lnwronco. Mr. and Mrs.
Jtoynl 1'helps Carroll, Mrs. Astor. Chaunooy M.
JSepow, Mr nnd Mrs. It, MoKnvTwombiy.Mlsa
vlrginln Fair. Mr. and Mrs. Ilcrmntiu Oolrlchs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ogdeti Mills, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollvor
Harrlnian, Jr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Horohnn,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdmuud Ii. Ilayllcs, Mr. and Mrs.
Ktuyvonnt Fish. Mr. and ilrs. Clnrenco II.
Mnckay, Mr. nnd Mrs Mosos Taylor. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Whltuor Wnrion. Jlrs. .Tohn
Kloano. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Jay SchtcfTelln.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Conner Hewitt. Miss Cnmllnn
J)o Forest, Mr. nnd Mm. tlcorgo 11. Do Forest,
Mrs. James 1'. Kcrnoehan, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
Hooker Hnmersloy. Hlr Itoderlek rnmcron. tho
Misses Cameron. Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester Orls-wol- d,

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Oakley Hhinelanilor,
Mrs Anson Pholps Htokes, Mrs. Thomns
Hitchcock, Ollbort 1'rnnoklyn, Miss Ullght, and
Mrs William 8. Cowles.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Tulton Cutting gnvo n dinner
dnnco Inst night at their hiinasomo new resi-
dence. Madison nvenuo nnd
street, in honor of Mr. Cutting's nlceo. Miss
Justiiioilnsnrd Cuttttng, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. W. Ilnynnl Cutting. Tho guests wore of
the younger dolbutnnto Bet. Tho dinner was
served In tho bid dining room on the ground
lloor nnd tho dancing aftorwnrd was in tho
largo drawing room. vVorthlngton Whltehouso
led tho cotillon and danced with Miss Justine
Cutting.

Tho second nnd last C'indorella dance for this
season was givon last night at Hhorrv's. Mrs.
Henry A. Du Font. Mrs. Alfred Fell. Mrs. J W.
Miller. Mis J. H. Dames and Mm. Anson
1'helps Mokes received tho guests. Tho
Austrian band was stationed In tho balcony of
tho big ballroom. Tho cotillon was led by
AlovanderM. Ilndden.

.was r.sii:i, di.ci .ir.i.i) isiiu
Dll. litih nnd WIIiIimmh Snv slie In .tlrii-tnll- y

I iisiiiiiid-Tnh- rn to (.".liiii.
Miss (Iroiglnna Wendl, who vvns lemoved

fium Hie I'ark Avenue lbdel on Tuesdns night
tothe Insniio wnrd nt llellevuo. was ovnmlivd
sesteiday hs Dr. Fitch and Dr. Wlldnmn I'hoy
decided tint slio was Insane and she was taken
to it Ftinltnrliim nt doshon. N . liefoi-- i the
ox.im in ini' pIdsIi tin j uriivod at (he lioupll.il
Dr Iluheilsiiii, wli.i Ins chnrgu of tho Insane
ii.ivllioii.'hf.lda eonsultation with Mi ,ei Intend-- i

Hi O'ilouikuiiiiil Ura. Rewind and ludiiigliiiii.
II v ll- - deelded ilnit us Mlbs Wendi-- i Mils noiill-m- i

Is ii voltiiitniy patient, she should Imvi. her
eh, dee either of being hot lit llberts, with the
tiroilsoth.il hhofahntild bo In tlio custody of her
lirothurHlid thi two doctors.or of remaining
nttlio hospital until Drs Flteh mid, Wlldninn
deelded as to lior mental condition Miss Wen-
ded vhcted to etay ut the hoapllul.

ITAS rSTCttOrOGXCAt, TROUBLE.

Kelson Is flitre or It nnd Asks to De Com
milled for KxnmlnnMon.

Whllo tho Eocond Criminal Court In Oakland
avenue, Jorsoy city, wna In session yesterday
morning n young mnnforcod his way Into the
courtroom and. rushing up to tho dosk, said
lo Follco Jitslleo Potta: "Your sorono Itoyal
Illghnoss, Ihavo n letter for rou," at tho same
tlmo handing tho Magistrate nn onvolone.
Justlco l'otts opened the envelopo and read
this Inclosuro:

"yoon SErtBNR niniCERS: I most humbly
request tour Illghnoss to oxamlno Into my
sanity. I have grievous reasons for bolloving
that my reason has floJ bo parts unknown. If
I am not raving mad by this llmo I certainly
will be very shortly. Yours vory humbly,

" I'.mvAnn A. Xrwott, Lt) St, Paul's avonun."" What Is tho muttor with you ?" oskod Justice
roits." I think I have psychological troublo," re-
plied thn young man.

"What Is that?"
I don t know, but I think I have It just tho

same." replied tho young mnn.
Justlco l'otts committed him to thn County

.Tnll to bo examined Dy County Physician
Converse.

ghmhifflg gionccs.
Sirs. Wlnilovv's Boolhlnjr Hrrup for Children

teething, softens tlio gums, reduces Inflammation,
allays lin, t tiro wind colic, diarrhoea, S5o. a bottle.

i

liccil JtoUcee.

JOHN MOHCAX. having ndded to b's labora-tory the formulan of I)r Hsnbury Smith, who isnntoil for his ability as a chemist and leadingauthority on nilncrala. ranllniiea to inanufm turatlio spcenl waters anil granular effervescent salts forwhicli Dr. Smith's laboratory was deservedly famous.J4a Went 3Uth st.

1 1 "The Magazine which has IS
II struck the popular chord"

A 5 1

February 11

1 1 number, now ready on news-stan- ds 6 1

I 3 CONTAINS : 1
1

I rj " The R.eal Edison. " A character study R 3
from life, with many new and striking photographs. 8

I S " When the "Wires Are Down, The ( "J

RU Story of the Business Man's Decline." A remarkable r
a n conversation with Dr. George F. Shrady on the over-- . B i

S worked bankers, brokers, merchants, ct alii. Richly $Sr

if a u The Chances of Iife." A unique and f a
m important article on the probable term of years of w

I J Jb men and women now living, with tables applicable to I
any age from five to fifty. J 'a.

" The Chicago I&rainage Canal." 1 1

I ya An account of one of the most costly and important H J
J works ever undertaken in this country. Fully illus- - w S
6 W trated with photographs of the Canal in course of H $

2 " The Secret of Sobriente's Well." Richly illustrated. 1 1
g m The latest short story by . . . Bret Marte. m J
r a " Dick Dunkerman's Cat." Illustrated. A short j J
n m story by Jerome K. Jerome. H

w " The Brothers." A splendid story written by one R 2
M of the most promising of writers of Irish stories, M

I H Shan Hulloclc. lx
Kg? " The Villain," A charming tale, in the author's J 's

H most characteristic vein, by . . . Opie H.ead. k

t W Topics of the Theaters, with New Portraits. P (ft
' m. Book Reviews. Ainslec's Gallery of American I
j Paintings, etc., etc. m

S 3co ctso per copy ii
i& $1 foy tlie year 5

P Street & Smith, Publishers. 9y 8i Fulton St., New Yorls. S
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OCCUMENCESm? I
Jfa&ng HISTORY JSM I

fLICK in its condensed "hap- - jjpjJpsj M
of the week. Indispen- - y Pjul 1

those who "haven't time" A (

as much as they would like. mmjh.

An important department in H

THE SATURDAY I
1 1

EVENING POST I
PHILADELPHIA I

A weekly magazine founded by Benjamin Franklin I j H
1 in 1728. It will give the story of important I H
I current events the world over in a condensed 1 H

form. It will explain and interpret; it will throw I H
light on many puzzling questions, on the meaning 1 H

I and relations of events that come to the general H
I reader. The newspapers do not usually tell the H
I beginnings of national and international troubles H
I there are usually "missing links" in their story. I I1 These lapses The Saturday Evening Post will fill out. I H

In this week's issue we have I

the following subjects treated I I
in short, terse and newsy I
editorial articles: U

I Business Outlook How Large Shall I (fl
I for the Year i8gg Our New Army Be? I H
I England Clears the Way for an American Workshops I 1 11 American Interoceanic Canal Crowded with Foreign Orders I H
I SteppingStones Between The United States Drawn I H
I San Francisco and Manila into Chinese Complications 1 H
I The Disastrous Effects of Failure of Congress to j M
I Restricting the Right to Vote Restrict Immigration I

ASK Your NEWSMAN to Supply You Regularly. I I
I If he hasn't it yet, he can get it for you.

5 Cents the Copy $2.50 Yearly.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY. PHILADELPHIA fl
! H

IIONE.-- At his residence, 207 West 70th at., this
city, nn Tuesday, Jin. 24, 1801), Charles IUuii.ll
Itone, son of the late Itobert S. Ilono, Esq., seed
40 years.

Funeral services will bo held at Trinity Ohipel,
West 25th St., on Sitm-day- , Jan, 28, at half past 1

o'clock.
T.1PT.. On Thursday evening, Jan, 28, 1899, llsr-ti- n

Llnbr, in tho 08th year of bis age.
Noticoof funeral hereafter,

McCOltMICK. --After ihort Illness, en ITednss-da- y,

Jan. 2G, Margaret, tha beloved wife of Ber-

nard McCormlck.
Funeral from her lato residence, 138 8tockton at,

Brooklyn, on Saturday at 0 A. jr., thence to BL
Ambroro's Church, where a requiem mass will be
offered for tho repose of her soul.

TAYIAIIt. On Wediieadsy, Jn. 25, 1R99, at Los
Arixclf s. Tat , Pr. Chsrles Fayette Taylor, ln the
72d year of his ajto.

VAIttAN. Siiddenly, on Wednesday, Jan. 3S,
1800, Jacob Vnrlon, ln bit 70th year.

Funeral scrvlco at his late residence, 208 West
Mlh st., on Friday afternoon, Jan. 27, at 4
o'clock.

fVKinCS. Suddenly, of pneumonia, at 44 West Olh
St., on Jan, 24, 1B0U, KeiU Seabury, wife of
Jatnrs Weeks and daughter of the late Samuel
Btabury, I). D.

rnnsr.il private.

(ilnlei. Intiiki. ii Sjniinllielli htrlkr.
Tlio Hlii'i t nnil I'l.ito Glass (lliilci V I'nlnn of

tlilhfilj liHsiinuanol with Hie l'iltbuu I'lato
Olnn (iiiih ii nnil Iihh tmkcil tlm union cut --

iientors mill lornli-- miikorH In HiIrcIDMo .0

to li:u ;lli. tlm uslm for tln elumol tlio
comimny imli'ss tlio hitlr ncrnon to rcpounln
the smrlcrH union Tlio uirneutvr uud
cornlvo inukcrH limo uot promised.

. Itritklayrra 1'atiir tlio Klclit-llon- r liny.
Tlio Iliicklnycrs' nnd Slnsotin' International

I'ltlon unnouncod ychtenlajr Hint, while a o!o
which linn l.pon taken shows thnt n majority of
tho unions throughout thocountry nrn In faor
of maklnir an olelit-hnu- r ilcinanJ on May 1

next, ll will not be made compulsory on tho

I eiibnrdlmitn unions to mako tluldoinaud Any
union which decides on making tho demand.

I lionevnr will l. nsHlHtud ilniiiiclallj, If iipcok- -
H.irv. Iiv tho Iiitcriiatlonal I'nlou li thn kuIi- -
onliniili' unions In Now Virk mid llrookiyn nrn
workinu under tlm clulit-hoi- n bystom ut ,M)
cents nn hour .Borne of tlio Now ork unions
nro in fin or of nnklnK for n." eonts an hour
v, lion tlio nnnunlncrenmentirltli the cmilo.
ei 8 la lODaldvred In llaich.

i

3 , I HH
Non-l'iiln- Ciilsson Workers I)ls(hrd. i MHHBH
Thn Comiiresbod Air Vi'orkern' Union re-- ; ! BHH

ported )outnidnr that thn non-unio- n oalsson ' Hj
workers (imiilnjfd ontlio Willis aNsnue bridge, I

' M
across tho ilarlom. hae been dlsoharceu, and j jMthat tho strike of tlio union caisson workers ' eHIs likely to ho eettled. A now calston is belnB ; M
prurarod by tho contractors, whloh will requiri i! Ha laree force ot mta. i

; H


